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MIS
Veterans Club
Datebook
Sunday, September 25
Joint Memorial Service
Punchbowl

Sunday, October 30
Bonenkai
Natsunoya Tea House

Monday, December 5
Pearl Harbor 75
Commemoration
Luncheon
Hawaii Convention Center
(changed from Hilton
Hawaiian Village)

Lawrence M.G. Enomoto

Enomoto Steps
Down as President
Lawrence M.G. Enomoto has resigned as
president of the Military Intelligence Service
Veterans Club of Hawaii.
He was president of the club for two and a
half years. His term ends in January 2017, and
First Vice President George Arine will be acting
president until then.
The 82-year-old Enomoto presented a letter
to the club’s board of directors at its June 29
meeting that stated, “It is with deep regret that
I extend through you to the officers, directors,
and members of the Military Intelligence Service
Veterans Club of Hawaii my resignation as
president for personal reasons, effective on Friday,
July 1, 2016.
“As you may already know, my VA [Veterans
Administration] doctor advised me earlier this
year to move with my wife into an assisted living
facility ‘sooner rather than later,’” he stated, adding
that they have begun preparing for the move.
“It has become increasingly more difficult for
me to concentrate on tasks required to perform
my duties with our MIS Veterans Club and other

organizations in which I serve. Therefore, I have
decided—at my family’s urging—to focus all
of my efforts and energy on caring for my wife
and myself in the structured environment of an
assisted care facility,” he stated.
“I have appreciated the opportunity to serve
as president of the MIS Veterans Club and will
remain a member for my remaining lifetime. I
fully support the efforts of the other officers and
directors to preserve
the legacy of Japanese
We extend
American soldiers who
a heartfelt
fought and died in
mahalo nui loa World War II serving in
the Military Intelligence
to Lawrence and Service in the AsiaPacific theater and
his wife Yuriko
elsewhere.”
and wish them
Enomoto is a retired
Air
Force major and
all the best.
former U.S. Department
of State consular official. He holds a law degree
from the University of Hawaii’s William S.
Richardson School of Law. His father, Gulstan
N.T. Enomoto of Maui, volunteered for the MIS
in World War II and was a member of the MIS
Language School that began in February 1944 at
Camp Savage.
As MIS Veterans Club president, Enomoto led
the effort to establish a strategic plan for the
club and to ensure the story of the World War
II MIS Nisei is preserved. Under his leadership,
the club held a successful national reunion in
March 2015 and was an active participant in
many events related to the AJA veterans of World
War II. Enomoto has been a tireless advocate for
veterans, as an officer in other organizations such
as VFW Post 1110, the National Association of
Retired Federal Employees, and Military Officers
Association of America.
Our mahalo and best wishes to board member
David Sakai, who also tendered his resignation
at the club’s June meeting.

Photos by Clyde Sugimoto and Ann Kabasawa.

Veterans and their families turned out for the MIS
Veterans Club’s Summer Pikunikku, held July 17 at the
100th Infantry Veterans Clubhouse. • The event featured
fellowship, great food, and contests with an endless array
of prizes. • Special guest was Pamela Rotner Sakamoto,
who spoke about her book, Midnight in Broad Daylight,
about MIS veteran Harry Fukuhara and his family. She
recounted how she came to meet Fukuhara and research
and write the book. She also autographed copies of her
book. • The Pikunikku was organized by club board
members Annie Inouye and Mark Matsunaga with the
assistance of a group of volunteers, including members
of the 100th Infantry Veterans Club.

MIS Veterans Club of Hawaii’s

Bonenkai 2016
UTAGAWA TOYOHARU

Sunday, October 30
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Natsunoya Tea House
1935 Makanani Drive (Alewa Heights)
Valet parking from 10:30 a.m.

Complete & Mail Your RESERVATIONS by Oct 14
Return this form to:
MIS Veterans Club
P.O. Box 3021
Honolulu, HI 96802

Make checks payable to:
MIS Veterans Club
Submit by:
Friday, October 14

Inquiries:
Sherman M. Takao
Phone: (808) 284-8652
misveteranshawaii@gmail.com

WHY, YES, COUNT ME IN!
Name
Address
City, State, ZIP
Phone number(s)

COST:
$10.00 per person for World War II veterans and MIS
widows; $25.00 other guests
Number				
Attending

X $10 per veteran or widow = $
$

X $25 per person =

E-mail

Total Cost

			

Enclosed:

$
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Update Your
MIS Membership Reminder: Pearl Harbor Event
We are providing your MIS Veterans
to Recognize AJA Veterans
Club of Hawaii membership status on
this page in the outlined box above.
Your membership dues help the
club publish this newsletter, maintain
our website, and organize our various
activities, including the Shinnenkai,
Bonenkai, and other events.
If you haven’t paid your annual dues,
please send a check for $20.00, made
payable to “MIS Veterans Club” to us at:
MIS Veterans Club
P.O. Box 3021
Honolulu, HI 96802
Questions:
misveteranshawaii@gmail.com

Please save the date, December 5, 2016, for “Fighting Two Wars: A Tribute to the AJA
Veterans of World War II.”
This is part of the official commemoration of the 75th anniversary of the December
7, 1941, attack on Pearl Harbor and other military bases on Oahu. The AJA tribute will
be a luncheon banquet, from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the Hawaii Convention Center
(changed from the initially planned location).
Each World War II veteran and at least one companion will be admitted free to the
tribute and to other official anniversary events. For more information about the 75th
commemoration, visit <http://www.pearlharbor75thanniversary.com/>. Tickets will
be available for others who wish to attend.

If you have not already signed up for the tribute
luncheon, please contact Mark Matsunaga at
352-1528 or Annie Inouye at 220-5347, or send
an e-mail to <misveteranshawaii@gmail.com>.

